In her Muriel Driver lecture at the Canadian Association of Occupational Therapists' conference in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Dr. Bonnie Kirsh (2015, in this issue) made a very emboldened call to all occupational therapists. She asked us to take on advocacy as a professional imperative using a sociopolitical approach to make changes in the systems and structures that act as barriers to occupational engagement. Arguing exquisitely that occupational therapists have the responsibility to advocate for change for their clients, she emphasized the importance of doing this through sociopolitical action if we are truly to enable our clients' optimal occupational engagement. Dr. Kirsh noted that occupational therapists can and must enact this key enablement skill and provided clear evidence of the impact advocacy can have on enabling occupational change. The prominence given to advocacy, one of the 10 enabling skills of the Canadian Model of Client-Centred Enablement (CMCE; Townsend, Polatajko, Craik, & Davis, 2013) , and the emphasis placed on enacting that skill through sociopolitical action at a systems level caused a great deal of buzz at the conference. It also caused us, the authors of this editorial, to ponder the enablement skills in general and worry that our literature holds relatively little information about the enactment of the skills associated with our core competency. The CMCE was created through consensus process based on opinion as an initial attempt to describe the specifics of our craft: adapt, advocate, coach, collaborate, consult, coordinate, design/ build, educate, engage, and specialize. And while it was posited that the CMCE encompasses ''the full range of enablement, from the specialized therapeutic use of activity for impairment reduction, to the use of advocacy to promote greater occupational inclusion and justice'' (Polatajko et al., 2013, p. 180) , this needs to be empirically tested. Accordingly, we thought it was time to issue a call to advance our scholarship on enablement, globally.
There have been numerous calls for occupational therapy scholars to face the responsibility that comes with identifying ''occupational enablement'' as our core purpose. In editorials in this very journal, Polatajko and Davis (2012) commented on the responsibility we have to advance our scholarship in human occupation, our core domain of concern, by conducting research that ''is carried out in the context of occupational performance or engagement outcomes, that is, towards the enablement of occupational goals'' (p. 260). More recently, in a guest editorial, Hammell (2015) called on occupational therapy scholars to ''commit to providing clinicians with the knowledge and tools to appraise and address the forces that limit occupational options and that violate the occupational rights of disabled and other marginalized people'' (p. 5). Indeed, over the past decade, the Canadian Journal of Occupational Therapy has published numerous articles where our scholars have done just that, revealing how comfortable occupational therapy scholars are becoming in speaking about, critiquing, and studying the core domain for our profession, occupation. A quick scan of other journals reveals that a similar phenomenon is happening on a global level; the literature discussing occupation is expanding substantially, providing testimony for the global appeal of occupational enablement as the core business of our profession. Interestingly, however, the focus is almost invariably on understanding human occupation, only! The centrality of occupation to our profession notwithstanding, understanding occupation is but half of our scholarly responsibility; understanding enabling occupation is our full concern. To be sure, we need to understand human occupation to be able to enable it, but we also need to understand enablement. Enablement pertains to the specifics of ''how'' we enact our craft. Although the skill set articulated in the CMCE presents an important start for specifying our craft, a listing alone is hardly sufficient. There is a dearth of literature related to enablement, specifically, the process, or how we enable our clients' occupation. There is a dire need to engage in scholarship that will explicate enablement from an occupational perspective. To understand occupational enablement, we need to understand our work, to describe carefully what occupational therapists do with their clients. We need to know, ''Which enablement skills are used?'' ''What do enablement skills 'look' like in action?'' ''What makes enablement effective, and what makes it ineffective?'' Dr. Kirsh's (2015) lecture makes it clear that advancing our understanding of occupational enablement must include attending to the level at which enablement must occur if there is to be substantial change. She argues for occupational enablement at a systems level using a sociopolitical approach to ensure that the individuals, communities, and groups with whom we work will have the opportunity to engage in meaningful occupations. However, it is clear that enablement may need to occur across all levels, often simultaneously. Take, for example, the issue of injured workers wishing to return to work raised by Dr. Kirsh. As she pointed out, there are aspects affecting return to work after injury that require sociopolitical action to tackle systemic barriers. It may also be the case that workplace accommodation is necessary and that it may be necessary to enable the individual to (re)acquire a skill set to be effective in the workplace.
Inasmuch as understanding human occupation has global relevance, understanding occupational enablement also has global relevance to our profession. This contention is supported by the experiences of the second author in Haiti and the third author in the United States. In both countries, much the same multilevel enablement that is required in Toronto, Canada, is also required in Port-au-Prince, Haiti, and Largo, Florida, United States, albeit the specifics of how the enablement can and must occur differ. For example, in all three countries, the right to fair and equitable employment is guaranteed at the system level; however, in all three countries, many examples can be found where these laws are not translated into policy or the policy is not adhered to by the organization. Therefore, there is a need for occupational therapists to collaborate with persons with disabilities, their families, and disabled persons' organizations to advocate for change at the policy level, for example, to reduce stigma and discrimination directed toward injured workers in Toronto, to enforce the use of universal design principles in Port-au-Prince, and to change organizational culture in Largo. Occupational enablement is also likely necessary at the individual level in all three countries, as personal capabilities and attributes contribute to integration into the workplace in all three.
As is evident, occupational enablement is an extremely complex, multilevel process, which will require a great deal of scholarly attention for the CMCE consensus opinion to be empirically scrutinized and the dearth of knowledge on occupational enablement to be addressed. Given the rather limited number of occupational therapy researchers and the potential global relevance of the topic, we believe that it would be beneficial to advance the work through global collaborations. We further believe that these global collaborations should be broad, involving scholars, from a range of disciplines, who share our interest in skills such as adapt, advocate, coach, collaborate, consult, coordinate, design/ build, educate, engage, and specialize. Working globally to advance our knowledge on enablement will serve to optimize occupational enablement for all.
